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LOS ANGELES: Clayton Kershaw pitched a
three-hitter, struck out 14 and also singled
home the game’s only run to lead the Los
Angeles Dodgers over the San Diego
Padres 1-0 on Sunday. Kershaw (3-1) ended
the Dodgers’ six-game losing streak by
pitching his 13th shutout and 22nd com-
plete game in 248 career starts.  The three-
time NL Cy Young Award winner walked
none and retired the first 14 batters.
Kershaw also hit an RBI single in the third
off Drew Pomeranz (2-2), who gave up
three hits in seven innings. Kershaw is 6-0
with an 0.98 ERA in his last nine starts
against the Padres. The lefty threw seven
innings of one-hit ball at San Diego on
opening day in a 15-0 victory.

RED SOX 8, YANKEES 7
Christian Vazquez hit a two-run homer

over the Green Monster to break a seventh-
inning tie, sending Boston to a three-game
sweep of rival New York. Dustin Pedroia and
Xander Bogaerts each had three hits and
Travis Shaw homered for the Red Sox, who
have won seven of eight to move into first
place in the AL East. Alex Rodriguez home-
red for the third time in four games and
added a two-run double for the Yankees,
who have lost a season-high five in a row.

GIANTS 6, METS 1
Madison Bumgarner pitched through

rain to extend his Citi Field scoreless streak
to 18 innings while Hunter Pence homered
and drove in three runs as the San Francisco
Giants ran at will against Noah Syndergaard
to stop the New York Mets’ eight-game win-
ning streak. Bumgarner (3-2) gave up six
hits in six innings, struck out seven and
walked three. He is 4-0 with a 0.62 ERA at
Citi Field and has the longest shutout streak
by an opposing pitcher in the ballpark’s
eight-season history.

WHITE SOX 7, ORIOLES 1
Chris Sale took a shutout into the sixth

inning and Brett Lawrie homered for the
third straight day as the Chicago White Sox
beat the Baltimore Orioles for a split of the
four-game series. Jerry Sands had two RBIs
for the White Sox, who took control with a
five-run fifth inning against Ubaldo Jimenez
(1-3). Lawrie went 3 for 3 with two walks
and his fourth home run. He went 6 for 14 in

the series, along with assembling the first
three-game homer streak of his career.

ROCKIES 6, DIAMONDBACKS 3
Nolan Arenado hit his major league-lead-

ing 11th home run and Gerardo Parra also
connected as the Colorado Rockies beat the
Arizona Diamondbacks for a three-game
sweep. Arenado hit a two-run shot into the
bullpen in left field in the sixth off reliever
Randall Delgado. Parra hit a solo drive with
two outs in the fifth. Chad Bettis (3-1) got
the win after allowing three runs on nine
hits in six innings. Jake McGee worked the
ninth for his sixth save.

BREWERS 14, MARLINS 5
Chris Carter went 3 for 5 with two

homers and three RBIs to lead Milwaukee’s
season-high 18-hit barrage as the Brewers
beat Miami to snap the Marlins’ seven-game
winning streak. Jonathan Villar also went 3
for 5, with two doubles and two runs scores
for the Brewers, who ended a four-game
losing streak in a game that saw the teams
combine for 34 hits. The Brewers chased
starter Tom Koehler (2-3) during a seven-run
third inning highlighted by Carter’s two-run,
opposite-field shot to right-center. The
cleanup hitter hit a solo homer down the
left-field line an inning later.

NATIONALS 6, CARDINALS 1
Max Scherzer pitched seven strong

innings to beat his hometown team for the
first time as the Washington Nationals com-
pleted a three-game sweep of the St Louis
Cardinals. Clint Robinson and Danny
Espinosa hit back-to-back home runs, pro-
viding the power for Washington on a day
when NL MVP Bryce Harper struck out all
four times up. It was Washington’s first
series win in St Louis since May 2007 and
the Nationals improved to 17-7 overall, the
best start in club history through 24 games.

BLUE JAYS 5, RAYS 1
Marcus Stroman allowed one run in eight

innings on his 25th birthday while Troy
Tulowitzki hit a three-run homer during a
four-run ninth as the Toronto Blue Jays beat
the Tampa Bay Rays. The Blue Jays took two
of three to win just their fourth series in the
last 27 trips to Tropicana Field. Stroman (4-
0) scattered three hits, walked two and

struck out nine. The Blue Jays’ opening day
starter is 8-0 in 10 starts since returning
from knee surgery last year. Pinch-hitter
Darwin Barney doubled and Michael
Saunders walked to open the ninth against
Xavier Cedeno (2-1). Alex Colome entered
and walked Josh Donaldson before striking
out Jose Bautista.  After Edwin Encarnacion
hit a tiebreaking RBI grounder, Tulowitzki
made it 5-1 on his fifth homer. Tulowitzki
had been hitless in his previous 10 at-bats in
the series.

REDS 6, PIRATES 5, 11 INNINGS
Scott Schebler hit an RBI double in the

11th inning as the Cincinnati Reds snapped
a six-game skid that also ended the
Pittsburgh Pirates’ six-game winning streak.
Eugenio Suarez led off the Reds 11th with a
triple past diving left fielder Starling Marte
and scored on Schebler ’s hit off Ryan
Vogelsong (1-1). Schebler had entered earli-
er in a double switch. In the ninth, he dou-
bled home Adam Duvall for a 5-4 lead. Blake
Wood (3-0) pitched two scoreless innings,
including a perfect 11th for the Reds, who
won for only the second time since being
no-hit by the Cubs’ Jake Arrieta on April 21.
Gregory Polanco and John Jaso homered
for the Pirates, who committed a season-
high four errors and misplayed other balls.

PHILLIES 2, INDIANS 1
Vince Velasquez tossed two-hit ball over

six innings as the Philadelphia Phillies beat
the Cleveland Indians for their sixth straight
win. Freddy Galvis had an RBI single a day
after driving in three runs in a 4-3 win, help-
ing the surprising Phillies win for the 15th
time in 21 games since starting 0-4.
Velasquez (4-1) struck out six and pitched
around trouble because of four walks. He
lowered his ERA to 1.44. David Hernandez
pitched two hitless innings and Hector Neris
earned his first career save after giving up a
solo homer to Carlos Santana with one out
in the ninth.  Closer Jeanmar Gomez wasn’t
available after pitching four of the previous
five games.

ASTROS 2, ATHLETICS 1
Jose Altuve homered leading off a game

for the fourth time this season - one of just
two hits by Houston - as the Astros beat the
Oakland Athletics to avoid a series sweep.
Doug Fister (2-3) gave up one run over 6
2/3 innings to end his three-game losing
streak. Fister walked one, struck out five
and pitched out of a pair of early jams to
win in his first start at the Coliseum in near-

ly two years. Altuve hit his seventh home
run of the season on a 1-1 pitch from
starter Rich Hill (3-3) after going hitless in
the first two games of this series between
AL West rivals. Tony Sipp, Will Harris and
Luke Gregerson completed the eight-hitter
for Houston. Gregerson pitched the ninth
for his fifth save.

TIGERS 6, TWINS 5
Jarrod Saltalamacchia doubled home the

go-ahead run in the eighth inning and Nick
Castellanos hit a three-run homer as the
Detroit Tigers beat the Minnesota Twins for
their fifth straight victory. Saltalamacchia’s
drive to left field off reliever Ryan Pressly (1-
2) allowed Justin Upton to score from first.
Twins shortstop Eduardo Escobar could’ve
had a play at the plate, but he bobbled the
ball on the relay throw. Mark Lowe (1-0)
pitched a perfect seventh for the win. Justin
Wilson worked a scoreless eighth and
Francisco Rodriguez converted his seventh
save in eight opportunities.

BRAVES 4, CUBS 3, 10 INNINGS
Daniel Castro singled and scored on Nick

Markakis’ sacrifice fly in the 10th inning as
the short-handed Atlanta Braves picked up
a rare victory by beating the major league-
leading Chicago Cubs. Jason Grilli pitched a
scoreless 10th for his second save and the
Braves won for just the sixth time in 24
games despite blowing a 3-0 after Julio
Teheran threw seven scoreless innings.

Addison Russell’s one-out single in the
ninth off Arodys Vizcaino (1-0) tied it for the
Cubs, who scored two in the eighth. Hector
Rondon (0-1) allowed two hits in the 10th as
the Cubs’ four-game winning streak was
snapped.

ANGELS 9, RANGERS 6
Kole Calhoun got three hits and drove in

two runs as the Los Angeles Angels avoided
a series sweep, beating Texas and ending
the Rangers’ four-game winning streak.
Shane Robinson got two hits, scored three
times and drove in a run after being called
up from the minors by the Angels earlier in
the day. C.J. Cron added three hits for Los
Angeles. Geovany Soto hit his third home
run of the season and second of the series.

ROYALS 4, MARINERS 1
Eric Hosmer homered and Ian Kennedy

took a shutout into the sixth inning as the
Kansas City Royals ended a long scoreless
streak and a five-game skid with a victory
over the Seattle Mariners. Kennedy (3-2)
gave up four hits and struck out six in five-
plus innings. He loaded the bases in the
sixth on two singles and a walk.  Danny
Duffy struck out Dae-Ho Lee and Kyle
Seager before Chris Iannetta hit a run-scor-
ing single. However, Jarrod Dyson easily
threw out Robinson Cano at home trying
to score a second run. Wade Davis pitched
the ninth for his eighth save in eight
chances.—AP

Dodgers top San Diego Padres 1-0

American League
Eastern Division

W L PCT GB      
Boston 15 10 .600 -       
Baltimore 14 10 .583 0.5   
Toronto 12 14 .462 3.5   
Tampa Bay 11 13 .458 3.5   
NY Yankees 8 15 .348 6       

Central Division
Chicago White Sox 18 8 .692 -       
Detroit 14 10 .583 3       
Kansas City 13 11 .542 4       
Cleveland 10 12 .455 6       
Minnesota 7 18 .280 10.5  

Western Division
Texas 14 11 .560 -       
Seattle 13 11 .542 0.5   
Oakland 13 13 .500 1.5   
LA Angels 12 13 .480 2       
Houston 8  17 .320 6       

National League
Eastern Division

Washington 17 7  .708 -       
NY Mets 15 8  .652 1.5   
Philadelphia 15 10 .600 2.5   
Miami 12 12 .500 5       
Atlanta 6 18 .250 11      

Central Division
Chicago Cubs 17 6 .739 -       
Pittsburgh 15 10 .600 3       
St. Louis 12 13 .480 6       
Cincinnati 10 15 .400 8       
Milwaukee 9  15 .375 8.5   

Western Division
LA Dodgers 13 13 .500 -       
San Francisco 13 13 .500 -       
Colorado 12 12 .500 -       
Arizona 12 15 .444 1.5   
San Diego 9 16 .360 3.5   

MLB results/standings
San Francisco 6, NY Mets 1; Toronto 5, Tampa Bay 1; Chicago White Sox 7, Baltimore 1; Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 5
(11 innings); Detroit 6, Minnesota 5; Milwaukee 14, Miami 5; Washington 6, St. Louis 1; Atlanta 4, Chicago Cubs
3 (10 innings); Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 1; LA Angels 9, Texas 6; Houston 2, Oakland 1; Colorado 6, Arizona 3;
Kansas City 4, Seattle 1; La Dodgers 1, San Diego 0; Boston 8, NY Yankees 7.

PITTSBURGH: Pittsburgh Pirates’ Andrew McCutchen (left) scores ahead of the tag by Cincinnati Reds catcher Tucker Barnhart during the
eighth inning of a baseball game on Sunday. —AP 

WASHINGTON: Dee Gordon’s suspension
was another reminder of an issue that may
never totally go away: performance-enhanc-
ing drugs in baseball. But this positive test
flies in the face of at least one aspect of the
PED narrative. Gordon, after all, is listed at 5-
foot-11 and 170 pounds. He’s hit eight home
runs in 495 major league games.”It’s probably
more of a surprise than the power guys,” New
York Mets second baseman Neil Walker said.
“It’s more surprising given his stature and his
style of game.”

When people talk about PED use in base-
ball, the conversation usually turns to beefed-
up sluggers hitting prodigious home runs.
That’s the stereotype, at least. But the evi-
dence suggests that positive tests can come
from many different types of players. There
have been seven suspensions in 2016 under
the Major League Drug Prevention and
Treatment Program, the same number as in all
of 2015. Before Gordon, the most high-profile
players to be suspended over the past couple
years were Ervin Santana and Jenrry Mejia -
two pitchers. Mejia received a lifetime ban
this year after testing positive for a perform-

ance-enhancing substance for the third time.
Of the 12 players suspended in 2015 and

2016, six were pitchers - Santana, Mejia, Daniel
Stumpf, Andrew McKirahan, Arodys Vizcaino
and David Rollins. The six hitters included
players of all shapes and sizes, including 6-
foot-4 Chris Colabello of Toronto, 6-foot-7 Juan
Duran of Cincinnati,  5-foot-9 Abraham
Almonte of Cleveland - and now, Gordon.

Even back in 2013, when big names such
as Alex Rodriguez, Ryan Braun, Nelson Cruz
and Jhonny Peralta were ensnared by the
Biogenesis investigation, it wasn’t just power
hitters who were punished.  Anyone remem-
ber Fautino De Los Santos, Sergio Escalona
and Jordany Valdespin? They were implicat-
ed, too. The sluggers may get the headlines
when a scandal like that unfolds, but it’s hard
to pin all of baseball’s drug issues on them.
As for Walker, he’s satisfied with the progress
the sport’s testing program is making. “The
system that’s in place is doing exactly what
Major League Baseball and the players and
the owners have hoped,” he said.  “It’s catch-
ing the guys that aren’t following the system
the right way.”

Here are a few other developments from
around baseball:

How Bad? This Bad
Atlanta has managed only five home runs

so far this season, and that anemic offensive
showing is a big reason the Braves have the
worst record in baseball. Atlanta’s team bat-
ting average is .226, with an on-base percent-
age of .299 and a slugging percentage of .287.
For comparison, the infamous Mario Mendoza
had a career slugging percentage of .262 - not
far below what the Braves are slugging as a
team right now.

How Good? This Good
Being around the bottom of the league in

save opportunities is usually a bad thing
because it means you haven’t had the lead
much in the late innings. But the Chicago
Cubs’ staff is only 4 of 5 in save chances this
season - because of all of that team’s blowout
victories.

Fantasy Focus
Gordon’s suspension removes one of fanta-

sy baseball’s top players. There’s simply no easy
way for his owners to replace all of the stolen
bases and runs they were counting on from
him. In the meantime, Derek Dietrich has been
filling in at second base. Dietrich is not the
same type of player as Gordon, but he can pro-
vide some pop if he’s getting regular at-bats.

Line of the Week
After an unusually rocky start earlier in the

week against Miami, Clayton Kershaw
bounced back in a big way Sunday, striking
out 14 in a three-hit shutout as the Los
Angeles Dodgers beat San Diego 1-0. —AP 

Gordon’s suspension
defies PED stereotypes

ST PETERSBURG, Florida: Toronto Blue Jays shortstop Troy Tulowitzki throws out Tampa
Bay Rays’ Brandon Guyer at first base after fielding his grounder during the fourth inning
of a baseball game on Sunday. — AP 

WASHINGTON: In this Sept 18, 2015 file photo, Miami Marlins’ Dee Gordon reacts after a
strike while batting during the ninth inning of a baseball game against the Washington
Nationals at Nationals Park. — AP


